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 The MANLY 
MESSENGER 

December 2018 edition 

FROM THE EDITOR 

The Q7s and Summer Shield are coming up soon. Club Manly has 

entered a goodly number of teams. A trial has been held and 

further trials are planned. We have three new selectors this year 

whose difficult job will be made less difficult if players support them 

with their availability and acceptance of selections. I am sure that  

the selectors will welcome information and constructive 

suggestions delivered at appropriate times and in an appropriate 

manner. 

John Curr Editor 

E. jcurr1@bigpond.net.au 

P 0401 388 794 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
Welcome to my Chairman’s report for December 

The festive season is well and truly upon us and the club is busy with 

functions, with most of our usual customers booking again. The function 

room is coming up a treat for all events which is a credit to our kitchen 

staff who take pride in making every event enjoyable for our guests.  

Our two day triples carnival was a success with many teams from other 

clubs participating. The annual Bayside Fishing Classic Bowls day was won 

for the second year running by Tim Gray, Mark Randel and Mark Dodson 

mailto:E.%20jcurr1@bigpond.net.au
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and was an enjoyable event. Once again, thanks to the fishing club for 

their support.  

The Board has made arrangements for the upgrade of several poker 

machines, so look out for some new games.  

The Wynnum Manly War Vets had their Christmas party recently. Jan and 

I had an enjoyable afternoon in company with  Councillor Peter Cumming 

and Joan Pease M.L.A. . The War Vets are an important part of our 

structure and should be congratulated on their contribution to our club.  

Our Thursday night fortnightly singles is going well with good numbers. It 

is a very strong competition between good class bowlers who are enjoying 

probably the only singles competition in the Brisbane area.  

Thursday Trivia is building patronage so come along and have a meal and 

be entertained by Darrin.  

I would like to wish all our Members a Merry Christmas and Happy New 

Year and I trust that they will continue to enjoy our Club and Facilities.    

Until next month 

Great Friendship 

Ian Reed 

Chairman  

MEN’S PRESIDENT REPORT 

It is with great pleasure that I can inform our members that we 

have now filled the positions which were vacant from our annual 

general meeting in October. 

We would like to thank the following members who have agreed to 

fill the following jobs on the Committee. 
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Gary Watts is now our Secretary  having completed the handover 

from retiring secretary, Phil Price. Many thanks to Phil for 

continuing to act in the position till Gary has come on board. 

Greg Brazier has agreed to fill the position of Men’s Games Director. 

He will be working with Ian Reed who also acted in the position 

while it was vacant. Thanks to Ian for helping us out. Welcome 

Garry and Greg to our committee. 

On Saturday 15 Th the club will be celebrating our Christmas party 

and presentation night so come along and enjoy your fellow 

members’ company. 

The Club Selectors have decided to enter five Q 7 Teams this year. 

Club Manly will be competing in divisions 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. Trials 

have already commenced. We thank Toni Donda who has agreed to 

assist in coordinating this competition with our six ladies’ and men’s 

selectors. 

Club  Manly is also going to compete in two Sumner Shield divisions 

Those competitions run at the same time as Q 7s. A meeting of 

bowlers and Selectors was held before last week trial to 

disseminate information and get feed-back from all. 

The committee and I would like wish all our members a happy 

Christmas and safe new-year, and we look forward to a successful 

2019 as a united group of Manly Marlins 

Murray Burdett 

President 
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LADIES PRESIDENT REPORT 

As the year draws to a close, I would like to take the opportunity to 

thank all those people who have made my role so enjoyable and in 

particular relatively easy. 

Thanks to all our Ladies who put up with me each week, to the 

people who do all the hard work throughout the year e.g., Games 

Directors, Coaches and Selectors , Ground Staff and Bar Staff , Office 

Staff  and Social Media people , all the Volunteers and, of course, 

most important of all, our Kitchen Staff. I often think that the only 

reason we get so many Ladies turn up on Tuesday's is to enjoy our 

lovely lunches !!  

I am sure 2019 is going to be a great year for the Club and envisage 

some great wins for our Ladies next year in inter club competitions. 

That's about it from me so, have a Merry Xmas and I hope Santa 

reads all your letters and brings you the gifts you all deserve !! 

Until next time , 

Keep 'ya eye on the Kitty 

Jan Reed 
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LADIES GAMES DIRECTOR REPORT 

Another year of bowls is nearly at an end.  The ladies’ breakup day 

will be Tuesday the 18th December and we will return on Tuesday 

the 8th January.  Bookings for our presentation night on the 15th 

December are filling fast. 

Our competitions for 2018 will be completed this year [ED. Well 

done , Games Director!] . The last three, mentioned last month, 

were the Senior Singles Final between Joan Fordyce and Lyn Malone 

which was won by Joan.  Well done Joan. Our Open consistency 

final was between Sylvia Sinnamon and Clare Hall and Sylvia was the 

winner.  Well done Sylvia.  The Triples Final will be held on Tuesday 

11th December.   

The District Novice Singles was hosted at Manly on 12th November 

and was a great competition for all the new players in the District 

Gateway.  Our own Marie Mayne made our Manly girls proud 

getting to the Semi Finals.  Alas it was not meant to be.  Well done 

getting to the Semi’s Marie. You played well. 

Calendars have been established for all our 2019 competitions 

(nominated dates) as well as our Special financial days.  Ladies 

please get your nominations in for these competitions 

(Championships and singles games at all levels) as soon as possible 

as they will close when we return to bowls and drawn at the AGM 

the next week. The calendars will be posted on the website in the 

very near future. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year, and, stay safe. 

Marcelle Broadhurst -Games Director 
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WYNNUM MANLY VETS  

The Vets have being going along with new members joining us each 

week ,so to all ,welcome and please make yourself known to your 

committee. 

On Friday 9th November we paid our respect to fallen comrades on 

the top green with 80 members present with the Ode being 

presented by Nick Girdis 

Our Monthly bus excursion to Coolangatta was a great success with 

45 of us enjoying the company of their members with full greens of 

both clubs. 

Our Xmas break up was held last Friday. It was a wonderful day, 

great food and bowls. I would like to thank Liz, our committee and 

the volunteers  from  Transurban who helped to prepare and serve 

lunch for 125 members and guests. 

Many thanks to Irena, Sue and all the team and especially the 

raffles run by  John without a hitch. 

We have decided to continue with Friday Bowls till 21st December 

and plan to return on the 4th January with a Bowls and Barbie 

morning. 

To our team thank you and on behalf of our committee we wish all 

our members and their family a happy Christmas and we look 

forward to seeing you all on the greens in 2019 

Murray Burdett 

President 
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The Transurban Crew 
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FISHING CLUB REPORT 

Hello all,  

This month’s fishing comp was our last for this year and whilst 

Mother Nature didn’t totally spoil the show she wasn’t a lot of help 

either. This year’s over all competition winner Mick Iriwn was telling 

me that he had to travel well over 100klms to get the nice Snapper 

he weighed-in which went 2.55kg. Michael Lofts also managed to 

weigh-in a 1.5kg Snapper a 2kg Pearl Perch and a 1kg Moses perch.  

These two guys finished first and second respectively for the year 

weighing-in fish at nearly every comp to complete what was a 

tremendous effort throughout the year. Our junior comp winner for 

this year was Ebony Lawson, Ebony loves to get out and get amongst 

the fish and with a little help from dad she managed to weigh-in some 

quality fish this year to take out the top junior spot. Dennis Ehmer 
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took out our new memorial trophy position which is for the person 

who exceeds throughout the year fishing only inside Moreton Bay. 

We would sincerely like to thank all those who took part in the comps 

this year and all those who helped out during the comps. This year 

was, without a doubt, the biggest year for our young club so far and 

this can certainly be attributed to the dedication from all of those 

who were involved this year. We held our first presentation night this 

year and it was a massive successes, so again thanks to all who helped 

out during the year. 

We held the annual Bayside Social Fishing Club Classic bowls day this 

month and we would like to thank all those who took their time out 

to have a bowl. The day went off really well, we had over 40 bowlers 

participating which was fantastic to see. Congratulations to Tim Gray, 

Mark Dodson, and Mark Randel who won his years comp. 

Well as I said the fishing comps are over for this year but we are 

already busy planning next year’s calendar which we hope to make 

bigger and better. Lastly, we would like to wish everyone a Very 

Merry Christmas and a safe and prosperous New Year. 

Troy Holt | Secretary | Bayside Social Fishing Club Inc  

35 Richard st Lota, Brisbane, QLD, 4179  

Mobile: 0423172303 | Email: troyrachael9@gmail.com  
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Fishing Club Gallery 
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In an EMERGENCY For NON-URGENT dial TRIPLE ZERO    Police contact call  

(000) POLICELINK          131 444  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Crime Prevention Corner  
  

Safe Operation of a Boat  
   

A reminder for boat owners for the summer season  

   

It is the responsibility of every boat owner and skipper to operate the 
boat under their control in a safe manner. Operating a boat safely involves 
the following:  
  

• The boat is in good condition and safe to operate.  

• Crew and passengers are safe.  

• The right equipment is on board and easily accessible.  

• Crew and passengers know what to do in an emergency.  

• The skipper is competent in operating the boat.  

• Rules are followed so that no other waterway users are 

injured by unsafe operations.  

• Operating a boat is very different to driving a car.   

• There are a range of rules that you must know as a boat 

owner or skipper.  

   

(Information provided by the Queensland Recreational Boating and 

Fishing Guide 2018 - 2019 Edition).  

To follow your local Bayside DCPC blog, follow this link 

www.mypolice.qld.gov.au/wynnum/  
Acting Sergeant Brendon Winslow, Bayside District Crime Prevention Coordinator,  Ph.: (07) 

33088180, email: DCPC.Wynnum@police.qld.gov.au  

http://www.mypolice.qld.gov.au/wynnum/
http://www.mypolice.qld.gov.au/wynnum/
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KITCHEN HAND WANTED  
The Lady President has asked me to advertise for a kitchen hand for the 

Club Manly Kitchen on Friday Nights for about 5 hours.  Please direct 

enquiries to Shelley at the club by phone Wednesday – Saturday.  


